
TENTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 6, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) WOOD MEMORIAL S. PRESENTED BY RESORTS WORLD CASINO Grade II.
Purse $750,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS.

Value of Race:$750,000 Winner $400,000;second $140,000; third $75,000; fourth $50,000; fifth $30,000;sixth $22,500;seventh $17,500;eighth
$15,000. Mutuel Pool $1,375,224.00Exacta Pool $907,287.00Trifecta Pool $514,002.00 Grand Slam Pool $46,617.00 Superfecta Pool
$320,973.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

17á24 ¦©FG© Resilience b 3 123 1 2 3¦ô 3§ 3¦ 1§ô 1§õ Velazquez J R 4.50
9à24 ®Aqu¦ Society Man 3 123 10 6 5¦ 5ô 4Ç 2§ 2¦ô Rivera LR Jr 106.75
10à24 «Tam© Protective b 3 123 4 11 11§ 11¨ô10¦ô4§ô 3¨ö Carmouche K 38.00
5à24 ®Prx¦ Lonesome Boy b 3 123 2 3 2Ç 2¦ô 2¦ 3Ç 4¨ô Bowman A 80.00
3á24 ®Aqu¦ UncleHeavy 3 123 12 12 10¦ 10ô 8ô 5§ô 5ô SanchezM J 9.80
10á24 ¦¥Tam© ElysianMeadows 3 123 7 10 12 12 12 9§ô 6ô Lezcano J 30.50
17á24 ¨FG¦ Tuscan Sky 3 123 8 9 9¨ô 9Ç 9¦ô 7Ç 7ªö FrancoM 2.95
2à24 ¦¥Aqu¦ Deterministic 3 123 3 8 4Ç 4ô 6§ô 8Ç 8«ô Rosario J 0.90
8à24 ®TP¦ Evening News 3 123 5 1 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 6¦ 9É Cancel E 52.75
1à24 ¬GP§ Merit 3 123 6 7 6ô 8¨ô 7ô 10ªô 10¦«öGonzalez E 42.25
8à24 ®TP¨ Gettysburg Address b 3 123 9 4 7¦ 6ô 11¦ 11 11 EsquivelE 51.75
2à24 ¦¥Aqu« Deposition b 3 123 11 5 8§ 7Ç 5Ç > > Haddock D 157.25

OFF AT 4:11 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :47§, 1:12¦, 1:37¦, 1:50¦ ( :23.45, :47.49, 1:12.31, 1:37.35, 1:50.28 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -RESILIENCE 11.00 6.30 4.60
11 -SOCIETY MAN 54.00 27.80
5 -PROTECTIVE 13.20

$1 EXACTA 1-11 PAID $371.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-11-5
PAID $2,296.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-11-5-3 PAID $6,776.55

B. c, (Mar), byInto Mischief - Meadowsweet , by Smart Strike . Trainer Mott William I. Bred by Pam & Martin
Wygod (Ky).

RESILIENCE saved ground while under a tight hold on the first turn, was ratedjust off the pace, moved out near the eleven-
sixteenths marker, raced outside from that juncture, ranged up four wide to make a bid on the far turn, took thelead coming to
the quarter-pole, kicked clearwhile dropping in some in upper stretch and held under steady urging. SOCIETY MAN went four
wide on the first turn, settled towards the front, dropped back under urging near theeleven-sixteenths, movedcloser in the three
pathon the far turn,pursued thewinner under a drive inthe stretch andsecuredthe place.PROTECTIVE bumped witha rival after
the start then was taken up in tight quarters, saved groundon the first turn, settled towards the rear, was urged along in the two
path onthe far turn, angled out five wide into upper stretch, brushed with DEPOSITION just as that rival fell around the three-
sixteenths pole and finished willingly to get the show. LONESOME BOY was hustled from the gate, went three wide on the first
turn,stalked the pace onthe outside, was urgedalongpassingthe nine-sixteenths, viedoutside the leader under urgingwhile inthe
three pathonthe far turn, dropped back into upper stretchand tired but heldthe last spot in the superfecta.UNCLEHEAVYbroke
a half-step slow, went three wide on the first turn, was urgedalong towards the rear, traveled four then fivewide onthe far turn,
came sevenwidewhile brushingwithanopponent intoupper stretch,wastakeninhandwhile next to the fallen foe inside thethree-
sixteenths pole and lacked the neededresponse. ELYSIANMEADOWSwas bumped on both sides at the start then checked while
pinched back, went three wide onthe first turn, lagged at the rear under urging, went three wide for most of thefar turn then
moved to the four path, swung sixwide into the stretch, steadiedthen altered out to avoid the spill inside the three-sixteenths
and failed torespond. TUSCAN SKY bumped with a foe at the start, went two to three wide onthe first turn, was urged along
towards the rear, rounded the far turn in thethree then four path, steadied to avoid the spill in upper stretch and failed to rally.
DETERMINISTICtugged hardon the bit under restraintwhile in the twopathon the first turn then was reservedoff the pace, was
let out near the five-eighths pole thencame under urging, went aroundthe far turn in the twopath, was driven threewide into the
stretch, dropped in while near the fallen foe inside the three-sixteenths pole and had nothing left. EVENING NEWSwashustled
to the front, went around the opening bend in the two path, showed theway down the backstretch, vied inside under urging on
the far turn, lost the lead nearing the quarter-pole and faded. MERIT broke out and bumped soundlywith a foe, was rank under
steadyingrestraint for the opening half-mile, came under encouragement late onthe backstretch, went aroundthe far turn in the
two pathandfaltered then was eased in the final furlong but walked off. GETTYSBURGADDRESS broke in at the start, dropped
back while in tight between horses nearing the first turn, went around that bend in the two path, settled off the pace, was urged
along passing the nine-sixteenths, raced inside to the two pathon the far turn, avoided the fallen rival in upper stretch and was
also easedbut walked off. DEPOSITION was caught fivewide onthe first turn, settled onthe outside, moved closer under urging
in the five path on the far turn, came six wide while brushing with a foe into upper stretch, brushed with another rival then fell
while in tight betweenhorses near the three-sixteenthsandunseatedthe rider then wasvannedoff. FOLLOWING A STEWARDS'
INQUIRY INTO THEINCIDENT INUPPER STRETCH,NOCHANGEWASMADETOTHE ORDER OFFINISH.
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Owners- 1,BushnellEmilyandWaldmanRic; 2,West PacesRacing LLCGarganDanny andGMPStables LLC; 3,RepoleStable; 4, Parker
John E; 5, Milam Michael and LCRacing LLC; 6, Team Penney Racing; 7, Spendthrift Farm LLC; 8, St Elias Stable Langone Ken Duncker C
Steven andVicarage Stable; 9, Travin Stables; 10, Peter EBlum Thoroughbreds LLC; 11, Gervais Racing; 12, St LewisUriah

Trainers- 1, Mott William I; 2, GarganDanny; 3, Pletcher ToddA; 4, Padilla Hugo O; 5,Reid Robert E Jr; 6, Mott William I; 7,Pletcher
ToddA; 8,Clement Christophe; 9, PinoMichael V; 10, Joseph SaffieA Jr; 11, Stewart Dallas; 12, St LewisUriah

Scratched-El Grande O ( 02Mar24 ¦¥Aqu¨ )

$1Daily Double (6-1) Paid $96.00 ; Daily Double Pool $149,057 .
$1Pick Three (1-6-1) Paid $421.00 ; Pick Three Pool $81,394 .

$1Grand Slam (1/7/9-1/7/8-4/6/8-1) Paid $72.50 ; GrandSlam Pool $46,617 .
$1Consolation Pick 3 (1-6-2) Paid $67.75 .

$1Consolation Daily Double (6-2) Paid $13.20 .


